Kinetic properties of dromedary pancreatic lipase: a comparative study on emulsified and monomolecular substrate.
Using the classical emulsified system and the monomolecular film technique, we compared several interfacial properties of dromedary pancreatic lipase (DrPL) with those of a mammal (human) and an avian (turkey) model. Like turkey pancreatic lipase (TPL) and unlike human pancreatic lipase (HPL), in the absence of colipase and bile salts, using tributyrin emulsion or monomolecular films of dicaprin at low surface pressure, DrPL hydrolyses pure tributyrin emulsion, as well as dicaprin films maintained at low surface pressures. DrPL was also able to hydrolyse triolein emulsion in the absence of any additive and despite the accumulation of long-chain free fatty acids at the interface. The difference of behaviours between the two mammal pancreatic lipases (DrPL and HPL) can be explained by the penetration capacity of each enzyme. DrPL presents a critical surface pressure value (21 m Nm(-1)) that is more important than this of HPL. Subsequently, the dromedary pancreatic lipase interacts efficiently with interfaces and it is not denaturated at high interfacial energy. A kinetic study on the surface pressure dependency, stereospecificity and regioselectivity of DrPL was performed using optically pure stereoisomers of either three dicaprin isomers containing a single hydrolysable decanoyl ester bond that were spread as monomolecular films at the air/water interface. Interestingly, in comparison with all the previously studied mammal pancreatic lipases, DrPL presents the highest preference for adjacent ester groups of dicaprin isomers (1,2-sn-dicaprin and 2,3-sn-dicaprin) at high surface pressure. Furthermore, DrPL forms a pancreatic lipase subgroup in which the stereopreference switches from sn-3 position to the sn-1 position when increasing the surface pressure.